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Abstract 
China plays a leading role in the development and dissemination of household biogas technology. One such 
technology is the 4-in-1 biogas system, which has been promoted and implemented in colder regions of China. A 
survey on the acceptability of 4-in-1 biogas systems in two townships in Liaoning Province was undertaken in July, 
2010. The purpose of the survey was to clarify  the status of these 4-in-1 biogas systems and to learn more about local 
people’s attitude and behavior towards them. This study looked specifically at the economic, social, technical, and 
environmental aspects of these systems. This study will discuss the advantages as well as the challenges that these 
systems currently face. 
From this survey, slurry is more easily  accepted and used than biogas is. Farmers are neural towards the sanitation 
condition of the pigsty and toilet. Breeding pigs is becoming less common, which may restrict the expansion of 4-in-1 
biogas systems. The greenhouse aspect of the system greatly supports the farmer’s crops, which brings considerable 
more income to farmers. While the environmental benefits of 4-in-1 biogas systems are often promoted, the economic 
incentive is a much stronger motivator for farmers. The awareness and promotion of the multipurpose benefits of 
biogas need to be further popularized.  
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1. Introduction 
China is the largest developing country as well as the second  largest energy consumer and carbon 
dioxide emitter in the world. However, China will soon replace the USA in terms of energy consumption 
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and CO2 emission. During the UN Climate Change Conference in  Copenhagen in December, 2009, China 
Premier of the State Council Wen Jiabao specially emphasized the contribution of Chinese household 
biogas digesters to greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction. He indicated that China had built 30.5 million 
household biogas digesters up until 2009, which amounted to 49 million ton carbon dioxide reduction 
equivalently [1]. It is estimated that at the end of 2010, there will be 40 million household biogas digesters 
[2]. As the largest developing country, China plays a leading ro le in the development and dissemination of 
household biogas technology [3]. An 8m3 household biogas digester could produce 385 m3 of b iogas per 
year on average, which is equivalent to 0.605 tce (total carbon equivalent) and could  supply 80% of 
cooking fuel for a family of 3-5 persons [4]. 
There are different kinds of models that utilize anaerobic technology, one of which is the household 
scale biogas & integrated farming system in Northern China. The 4-in-1 b iogas system is an eco logical 
model for rural energy in North China based on the principle of ecology, economics and system 
engineering. The model combines a biogas digester, latrine, pigsty or poultry house and greenhouse, 
which altogether make up the 4 parts of the system. This model makes full use of solar energy and biogas, 
as well as combines planting with animal breeding, and is presented as an integrated agricultural 
bioenergy system.  
Liaoning Province is home to many 4-in-1 biogas systems. Liaoning Province is located in the 
northeast of China, within the latitude 38°43′N-43°26′N and the longitude 118°53′E-125°46′E. It is one of 
the coldest areas in China, with below zero temperature in the winter and potential lows of -30ć . 
According to statistics, up until the end of 2006, more than 400,000 households had built 4-in-1 b iogas 
systems. It is estimated that up until the end of 2010, there will be approx. 600,000 4-in-1 b iogas systems 
all over Liaoning Province [5]. The advantages of 4-in-1 biogas systems are obvious [6]. According to 
surveys, each 4-in-1 biogas system produces more than 300m3 biogas per year, which is equivalent to 
1,400 kg firewood. Meantime, it supplies 16m3 organic fertilizer per year, cult ivates 5-15 p igs, produces 
1,500 kg vegetables in winter, and brings 5000 RMB income to household on average [7].  
There are many reports on 4-in-1 biogas systems. However, the performance of 4-in -1 b iogas systems 
and local people’s attitude towards 4-in-1 b iogas systems were seldom made public. In this case, a  survey 
on the acceptability of 4-in -1 b iogas systems in Liaoning Province was undertaken in July, 2010. The 
purpose of the survey was to clarify the status of 4-in-1 b iogas systems as well as the local people’s 
attitude towards these systems in view of the economic, social, technical, and environmental aspects. With 
the acceleration of urban-rural integration in China, 4-in-1 biogas systems could serve as a model for 
suburban areas, where energy and environmental issues need to be evaluated.  
2. Location and Method 
2.1. Study area 
The survey covered two townships , Lengzibao and Xiy ingzi,  which are located in two d ifferent 
counties in Liaoning Province. Two v illages were chosen in each township, and 15 households were 
visited and interviewed in all. Lengzibao is located in Shenyang while Xiyingzi is located in Chaoyang. 
The location of the visited townships is shown in the map of Liaoning Province in Fig.1. 
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Fig. 1. Location of visited townships 
2.2. Methodology 
The survey was based on a field visit and an indoor interview. With the support of local rural energy 
offices, typical households were chosen randomly once we arrived at local v illages . A questionnaire was 
prepared for the indoor interview, and a technical observations sheet was used to document the condition 
of the systems. The questionnaire gathered information related to: household characteristics, biogas 
digester usage, toilet, pig shed, greenhouse, and energy consumption and so on. Our study does not aim to 
introduce the structure of 4-in-1 b iogas systems, but rather to concentrate on the performance and 
acceptability of 4-in-1 biogas systems. We focus on local people’s attitude or behavior towards 4-in-1 
biogas systems during use, as well as the influence of 4-in-1 biogas systems on economy, society, 
environment and sanitation.  
3. Results 
3.1. Biogas digester and output 
Installation of biogas digesters is mostly subsidized in the rural area of China. Normally, each 
household can acquire 3,000 CNY subsidies, 2,800 CNY from the government and 200 CNY from local 
village committee.  As one of the main sources of energy for cooking, biogas is welcomed by each 
interviewee. It could potentially help save 300-500CNY per year for each household. However, except for 
cooking, almost all the interviewees made no use of biogas for other purposes. There is concern for the 
quality of biogas accessories, such as the pipes, because farmers never change the pipes, unless the pipe is 
broken or corroded. Leaks, on the other hand, may potentially be ignored, which would drastically affect 
biogas production. From this point, the multi-functions of biogas need to be further promoted and 
supported..  
It seems that most of the digesters work very well, even in  winter in the presence of the greenhouse. 
Somet imes when the temperature is too high or if the feedstock is too much, too much biogas will be 
produced. Farmers end up releasing biogas from the d igester without any treatment or utilizat ion. They 
are not aware of the greenhouse gas potential of biogas when it is discharged into the air. This may  be 
related to the educational level of farmers , which was found to be at primary or middle school levels. 
Some interviewees reflected that the biogas volume in  the winter is limited, but farmers are satisfied as 
long as the digester does not freeze.,  
The slurry is normally pumped straight into farmland, and accord ing to interviewees, the fert ilizer 
effect of slurry  is excellent. In  some households, farmers only  want  to get slurry  for fertilizer and neglect 
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the biogas, which makes us believe that slurry is the most popular output of the biogas digester. But the 
health risk of slurry is not properly analyzed and assessed. 
3.2. Toilet 
Although the toilet is not the main aspect of the 4-in-1 b iogas systems, it is closely related to sanitation 
and human health. Toilets in  4-in-1 b iogas systems can be d ivided into two types. One type is next  to the 
pigsty while the other type is on the other side of the greenhouse. Each has its own advantages and 
disadvantages. For the one that is next to pig house, the inlet to digester is shorter or the slope is steeper, 
so less water is need to flush the feces. However, when using the toilet, people have to endure the odor 
from p ig house. For the other type, the smell is still significant, but the toilet is not directly next  to the pig 
house. However, more water is needed to flush the feces into the digester. 
Normally, both the pigsty and toilet are completely open to air, which is a potential pollution source 
and has harmful effect to the environment as well as to human health. When toilet is installed, there is a 
water tank besides the squatting pan which supplies the water for flushing. However, with time, most of 
the foot pumps break and are not repaired. In some areas, due to cost considerations, the water tank was 
not installed at all. At the time of this study, most of the toilets were flushed by hand. People are content 
with these toilets because they are much better than the traditional dry latrines in rural areas concerning 
energy and fertilizer production. Despite this, the toilet could still be constructed and maintained better.  
Despite the sanitation condition, almost all interviewees reflected that health conditions improved a lot 
in comparison to before. Farmers remain neutral to the toilet, and are responsible for its maintenance. 
There currently is no toilet in completely rural areas which  share both the economic and environmental 
benefits of the 4-in-1 toilet. It is important to note that during the interview, we sensed that people are still 
a bit uncomfortable talking about toilet issues in public.  
3.3. Pigsty 
The pigsty is a key component of 4-in-1 biogas system, because the pig manure provides the majority 
of feedstock. The pigsty is integrated into the greenhouse, so the pigs can grow faster in the warmer 
environment. Famers can sell p igs three times every year, which is one time  more than those without 4-in-
1 b iogas systems. Every year, each household can sell 6-9 pigs in total. One pig  can be sold for about 
2,000 CNY, and the net income from one pig  is about 400-500 CNY. However, farmers are becoming 
less interested in breeding pigs . With the improvement of living conditions, the income from breeding 
pigs is becoming less and less in comparison to other income sources. For instance, farmers realized that 
vegetable or fru it crops could bring more income, require less labor, and do not produce the odor of pig 
houses. As a matter of fact, the habit  of b reeding pigs has disappeared in some wealthy regions. Some 
farmers do not breed pigs, but get feedstock manure from other households for free.  
Sanitation conditions of the pigsty are more or less in accordance to the toilet in 4-in-1 biogas systems. 
Local people do not pay much attention to pathophoresis. They have been aware of sanitation; however, 
in farmers’ opinion, p igsty and toilet take an opposite effect on ambience. No  one surveyed likes the odor 
from the pigsty and toilet, but we found varying levels of cleanliness and maintenance, which are  the only 
ways to ease the smell.  
3.4. Greenhouse 
The crops in the greenhouse directly receive the biogas slurry. The greenhouse provides a continuous 
agricultural production throughout the year, which enables the farmers to plant off-season and earn 
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additional income. The average temperature inside of greenhouse is about 16ć in winter, compared to -
25ć-15ćambient temperature outside. Due to greenhouse conditions, harvesting periods are shorter, 
which leads to a higher quantity of plant cultivation. On the other hand, higher cultivation of plants does 
result in increased water consumption.  Due to the production of organic fert ilizer-biogas slurry, less 
chemical fertilizer is used. However, due to the ambience temperature o f the greenhouse, extra pesticides 
are purchased to manage the increase of insects.  
People claim that the income of 4-in-1 biogas systems is steady and more than working outside the 
village. Before, most people went out for work in order to earn more during farming idle time. With the 
application of 4-in-1 biogas systems, people would rather stay at home a ll year long because considerable 
income could be realized by means of greenhouse planting.  
The primary agricultural revenue of households with 4-in-1 b iogas systems comes from products in the 
greenhouse. On average, 85% of total revenue from agricultural activit ies is from greenhouse based 
production. The quality of p lants in the greenhouse is improved by the biogas slurry, and crop demand 
always exceeds supply.  
3.5. Others 
Total construction cost of 4-in-1 biogas systems ranges from 30,000-80,000 CNY depending on the 
scale of the greenhouse. Big difference of investment ascribes varied area of greenhouse because the 
greenhouse accounts for majority of the total investment. According to survey and statistics, access to 
commercial loans in  rural areas of China is very limited. Only  50%-60% of total investment can be 
borrowed from local banks such as the Agricultural Bank of China or the China Rural Credit Union. 30%-
40% is paid for by the farmers . The 3,000 CNY is subsidized only for the biogas digester and biogas 
accessories. 
4-in-1 b iogas systems are installed uniformly  according to the local condition. If 4-in -1 biogas systems 
are accepted and popular with households, dissemination and education are essential. Farmers can acquire 
training on daily maintenance and operation from v illage committees, which would increase the chances 
of proper long term use of the 4-in-1 biogas systems. 
One household could own two or three 4-in-1 biogas systems but main ly live in one, which means that 
the extra 4-in-1 biogas systems are not made full use of. At the incipient stage, in order to encourage 
farmers to build th is model, there is no limitation to house size. Even if the house area is s maller, farmers 
still would like to use 4-in -1 biogas system, especially for the greenhouse. In the beginning, the area of 
liv ing house could be up to 60-70m2, but they are currently 48m2 at most. In fact, besides the house next 
to greenhouse, farmers have their previous house built before the 4-in-1 b iogas system. However, farmers 
would like to live in the house besides the greenhouse to make use of the biogas for cooking and toilet for 
feedstock.  
4. Conclusion and discussion 
From this field  study, a sketch of acceptability of 4-in-1 biogas systems is made availab le. Slurry  is 
more welcomed than biogas; farmers keep an accepting attitude towards the sanitation conditions of the 
pigsty and toilet; some farmers give up breed ing pigs; the greenhouse costs a lot, but brings extra income 
to farmers; farmers trend to pursue the economic benefits as opposed to the environmental benefits of 4-
in-1 biogas systems; famers still lack awareness of environmental issues; know-how of the multi-purposes 
of biogas needs to be popularized further.  
Advantages of 4-in-1 biogas systems could be summarized as follows : 
x Improving the environment and health condition of rural areas 
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x Bringing more income to farmers and improving living conditions  
x Reducing the GHG emission thus relieving global climate change 
These strong points make 4-in-1 biogas systems easy to be accepted by local farmers. However, some 
obstacles restrict the development of 4-in-1 biogas systems: 
x With the development of modern  market economies, there is a trend towards developing large-scale 
systems with intensive management of farmland; normal 4-in-1 b iogas systems cannot fit in with the 
trend. 
x There is a strict regulat ion by the local government on the areas surrounding these systems  in an 
attempt to protect arable land, which limits the expansion of new systems  
x Vegetable farmers are not interested in breeding pigs. In these cases, breeding pigs in rural areas is 
becoming less and less  common, which means there is not enough feedstock available on site. 
Generally, the most successful aspect of 4-in-1 biogas systems lies in the utilization of wastes from 
livestock and human after fermentation. Of all the benefits, slurry p lays the most important role because it 
can improve plant production, thus bringing more income to farmers.. The benefits of biogas utilization 
for cooking are also significant, even though the gas is currently only  used for cooking. The sanitation 
benefits of the system are also to be noted.  
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